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Forecast
A list of arms contr-ol and disarma-
ment activities invalving Canada, May
through September, 1990.
April 23 -May 4: Third NPT
Preparatory Committee, Geneva

April 23 - May 12: Open Skies Con-
ference, Budapest
May - 29: United Nations Disarma-
ment Commission, New York
Mayl7: CFE Round 7 opens, Vienna

~ May2l: CSBM Negotiation Round 7
opens, Vienna
May 28- June8: PTBT Amendaient
Conference Organizational Meeting,
Nekw York
JuneAgust: CD) summer session,

US soldiers at a base in Mutiangen, West Germany, dismantie the radar section. of a Geneva

Pershing II missile, being withdrawn under the terms of thte INF Treaty. The INF Treaty August 20 - September 14: Fourth
is an example of a disarmament agreement. US Information Agency photo 88-1219-C Reie CoferecIe of the NPT,

country might be tempted to fire its Another example is the "hot line" agree- Geneva

ICBMs first, fearing if it didn't "use ment between these same two related to weapons and military forces
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People argue that agreements that en- quick and reliable communications link wars, such as revolutionary struggles,
courage countries to base their long~- exists between the US and Soviet are less eayto controltrog ACD.
range missiles at sea rather tha» on land leaders in the event it is needed. Other methods must be used, in addi-
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